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I nrrf.i Home for Disabled Actor.
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"This
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1 HII.1i:i.i'HIA, 23. A draft three inch the ri le. and
charter '.r the Forrest home for his Hightower

aged !,!, has been pre- - was attackedbv brother few
pared, to the days Both brothers
islature this attack Hightovcr, who, to es- -

fort. Kiro r.naanripxtion cape, went into telegraph office.
23. Secretary Hightower's

Fish to-da- y received following dis- - where inruest was held and
patch fn.m Minister a verdict accordance with

March 22: "The the above It taken Mur- -
mancipation law for Porto Rico passed

ht unauimously. There was gen-
eral enthusiasm in the assembly."
Yairdrrlilll'e I'ursr-Mrin- g Hain Loo-ened- .

NfwYork, March 23. Commodore
Vanderliilt has given fifty thousand dol- -

.:;' '. ir I 7 ' .r"UBi"1 track, yards
U"?'J iiir "

the Moravian church at ewdorp, on
rftateu Island, to le built on the plan of
Um seminary at Bethlehem, Pennsyl-
vania, ami will also be endowed by the
commodore.

Washington, March 22. A report
l.revails that Senator Caldwell will
tender his resignation morn-
ing liefore the discussion of his case
shall ha resumcl, but the senator him-se- tt

having been interrogated on the
subject denies it" truth, saying,
however, that his course is altogether
controlled by tbe advice of his friends.
There MMU to be no doubt that a
vote will lie iti the senate for
expulsion than for any other proposition.

Welbainllcs '.rcplnic In llarhnev
York, March 23. Oscar Zolli-ctri-- r.

pr. si'lent f the Metropolitan gas
company, called upon Commissioner
Van of the public works depart-
ment, yesterday, to ascertain if a satis-
factory arrangement could be made
with the city for the payment of nearly
i million dollars, now due to the com-- ,
aaioa, for accruing bills. Mr.

. r stated that if the present
financial management of thecitv is con
tinued the companies would stop the
gas for streets aud public buildings.

Ah Old Offender.
Cincinnati. March 23. From

of names it is thought by
jiersons here well informed upon the
mbject, that the man Bedwell rejortel
Friday night in the dispatch from Ha-
vana, as having arrested there

barged with forgeries in England, is
the same man, who, under the of
W. Au-ti- u Bidwell, in 1863,
engaged in the business

and in 1M-I- , ran away
with ten thousand dollars embezzled
from jiarties trusting him; and af-
ter being pursued and shot waa caj-tur-

near the city and brought back
made to give up the ten thousand

dollars. He finally and has
never since leen seen here.

Madrid, March 23. The assembly
met yesterday with the understanding
that the vote should lie taken on the
bill for the abolition of slavery in Porto
Rico. A resolution was passed lhe
(eginuingof the sitting that the cham-
ber would not until the subject
had leen disposed of. Senor Figueras

that the ministry had deci-le- d

to stand or fall with the measure.
Contrary to expectation they re-

solved not to continue the
subsequently, by unanimous vote, pass-
ed the bill lor the immediate eniaucipi-ti'i-

of slaves on the island of Foito
Kico. The announcement of the result
was received with cheer. The bill de-
clares that the republic of Spain will
preserve the integrity of the Spanish
dominions, aud provides that emanci-pate- d

slaves in Porto Rico shall enjoy
:!! the political rights accorded to a citl-- a

of Spain. The government took
Bajpla precautious against any disorder-

ly demonstrations iu the city.

BY MAIL.
. oi iesK!iKlence of the Appeal.

Nashvii.i.k, March 22 The follow-
ing is published in the Union wul Amer-i- t
mi by request of J. M. Safford, com-

missi mer for Middle Tennessee to the
Vienna exiosition :

"As tbe commissioner for Middle
Tennessee, appointed by the governor,
to the exposition at Vienna, I
herch aottfyaB those who may
mineral or aitidee of any kind, which
tin y in. iv desire to exhibit, to BMMM
nicate with me at this point i Nashville I,
Mi any MoAwl information will be
ghreatfaeoa. 1 promise start, if

are iierfected, Home time in
June.

"lam also authorized to make the
same announcement for Colonel L. J.
DuPre, commissioner for Teunes- -
see. J. M. SAFKORD."
THK DEATH liULLKT HIERCFS THE

HEART.
A few day- - uu'o, near Oakdale, Roane

John ami Wui. Adams,
young men, started from the for-

mer's groci ry to the above named place.
A tan - being drunk commenced talking
boot some young man w ho had been

visititii! bis sweetheart, and he had
); nocked down three times. This
le I to ungry words, when Adams placed
his hand liehind him as if to draw a pis-

tol. While thus engaged FritUi fired
hi- - title, the ball iiiercine the heart of
Adams, who, with a death-screa-

sprang forward aud fell lifeless to tbe
groamd. Frill.-- has lieen arrested and
releasul u a bond of two thousand dol-

lars, appear at the next term of the
I l iatie circuit court. Adams was recent-
ly from North Carolina, and was em-
ployed by the Oakdale Iron comjiauy.

TROTEST.

The following is the protest of
number of the members of the lower
bouse of the Tennessee legislature
against the tasaage ot tbe act to
amend the tippling laws."

" undersigned members of the
house of representatives, hereby enter
their solemn protest against the passage
of senate bill No. 24o, entitled "An act
to remedy the evils rettulliug from the
sale and use of intoxicating liquors in
the State of Tennessee," as a bill in lieu
for bouse hill No. Hot, entitled "An act
to amend the tippling laws," pronoun-
cing the same a violation of the
organic law of the State, for the follow-

ing reason:
"Section lb of article 11, of the consti-

tution of Tennessee, provides in unmis-
takable language, that "every bill shall
1 read once on three different days,aud

- pass. ,1 . a h time in tbe bouse where
it originated, liefore to the
other. Ac bill shall become a law until
it shall have been read aud passed on
iUrte different days in each house," etc.

"In disregard of this plain and clear
provision, the said senate No. 240,
containing many features and provis-- i

His diflcrent from, and conflicting with
those of bouse bill No. 3U4, was suliati-tute- d

for the latter and passed, March
loth, on lhe thiol reading, iu the bouse

representatives, without previously
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LiheralitrCaldweU'8

having passed a first and second reading
iu this body.

"We reiectfuhyaf(k t..at this protest,
a copy of which lias been submitted to
the governor, le spread upon the
of the house of representative.

"Signed J. II. Jeup, L. e Head, Q. G.
Cottrell, W. P. H Turner, Willi Wor-le- y,

if. Elder, Samuel Allison, J. i.
Duncan, John Frierson, '. J. Mulvihill,
A. M. Hughes, John Overton, jr.,
W. W. Wilson."

MTRDER AY 2.WIX1EPORT.

A bloody tragedy occ urrel at Bridge-lor- t,

the Nashville and Chattanooga
railroad, half ist seven o'clock yes-
terday morning. It appear that V iley
W. Hlghtov.-er- , chief Lrldge-build- er on
Ut road, had a i'.gbt with Thomas
Glover, a few days as;o, in which Jlover
came out worsted. For this reason
(Mover bore a g udg against High-towe- r,

and this feeling wr.s shared liy
his brother, William (.".over. William
(ilover kept a store opposite the depot.
When Highlower came upon uieplat-- '
form, at the time indicated, he was at- -

,,1.1 .I.-.- ,.. ,l.,,.
ling exchangee. Hi;;!itower then re-

treated into the tel -- graph office, and
while standing in it behind tbe stove,
William Glover came to the window
and shot him, the ball passing through
a glass ane, stove-pip- e, and Hightow-
er' breast. Hieh.owpr survived his
wounds, which bled profusely, only a
few brief moments.

The following special di patch to tbe
Banner was received at twelve o'clock
last night from Stev.-uson- , Alabama:

morning at Bridgeport, Wiley
W. Hightower, chief bridge builder
Nashville and Chattanooga road, was
murdered byThoias Clover, a salooniakiv idc ai iiitti i.ie timeGcrmaaijurmiiali n hlntt. waa
eraph office. The murlerer being out
side of it, shot throrgh the window, the
ball taking eftect in Hightower s breast,

March ntove ht nin,
of a passing through body.

and .,-- actors Clover's a
and will le presented leg-- previous. made

ou
srkrM the

Washington, March body wa brought here,
the a coroner's

Sickles, dated rendered iu
Madrid, immediate facts. was to
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HORRIBLY 1 ANGLED.

An sged woman s run over within
two miles of Calero, on the (south and
North road, by a passenger train Thurs-
day, and horribly mangled. She and
her daughter were w:.iKinr; along the

ahout fifty

Nkw

and,

We.--t

anead of the
train, when tbe eiig.neer first saw them.
He whistled and did all hecould tocheck
the train. The da'.'hter got off the
track, and w&i attempting to get her
mother off when the locomotive struck
and run over her. It wai afterward as-

certained that the mother was rather
deaf, and had probably felled to hear
the whistle of the locomotive, aud to
this cause the accident wa mainly at-

tributed.

BANK OF EN ULAN 3 F0RUERY.

Arrest of George McDonald, one of the
Alleged Forgers 5,000 in Gold

aud Diamonds Recovered.

A special to the Chicago Tribune,
dated the twentieth ins'.ant, gives the
following particulars in connection with
the arrest of one of tbe alleged hank of
England forgers in New -- ork:

For some weeks past, Bjperintendent
Kelso and Captain Irving, cf the detect-
ive police, have been iu .onstaut com-
munication with Police-Inspect- Bai-
ley of No. 20 Old Jewrey, London, iu re
lation to the extensive torgeries so suc-
cessfully perjietrated in London, by
which the bank of England is reported
to have been victimized to the extent of
one million dollars. From a young man
named Noyes, now under arrest iu .Lon-

don, a great deal of information was ob
tained, and an a curate description of
the parties concerned in the swindle, by
whom he was ei.jdoyed as clerk, was
furnished to the Loudo:: police. A tel-

egram was received last week from In-

spector Bailey, reoueetiug that one
George McDonald who is rejsirt-e- d

to liave Uen coLcerued
in the forgeries, an who was
known to have taken passage for this
port on board the steamer Thuringia,
from Havre, should be arrested on his
arrival here. Accordingly, on Tuesday
last the police boat Seneca started down
the bay, for the purpose of intercepting
tbe Thuringia, which was daily ex-

pected. Ou board the Seneca wereCap-tai- n

Irving and Detective Farley, .if the
central ofiice, and Mr. Judsou Jarvis,
order-of-arre- st clerk of the sheriff's
office. Captain Irving went down to
arrest McDonald, and Mr. Jarvis had
all the necessary paiers luade out to
attach whatever property he might
have in his possession on tieiialf of the
bank of England, as the proceeds
of the torgeries upon that insti-
tution. Tbe Seneca cruised about the
lower bay all Tuesday night and all
Wednesday. On Wednesday night the
Thuringia was signalled :n the orting,
and as soon as she came abreast of
quarantine, the Seneca ran alongside ol
her. The officers boarded the steamer,
and recognized McDonald, who was
among the first cabin passengers. Mc-

Donald t.iok matters very coolly, aud
made no objection to the transfer of his
person aud bi'.ggage to the Seneca,
which then steered away toward the
city. Deputies Jarvis and Curry had
received by cable a description of the
five boxes he had taken with him, but
they found only two of the number after
careful examination. They secured ten
thousaud dollars la gold, a quantity of
diamonds valued at te: thousand
dollars, and a large supply of
watches, jewelry, kid gloves, and
fancy articles. The deputes seized
all the property in pursuance of
the attachment granted by Judge Bra-
dy, of the supreme court, at the iustauce
of the counsel of the bank of England.
In the cable dispatches received by lhe
deputies a large number of I'nited
States bonds were enumerated among
the securities iu imasession of McDon-
ald when he went on board the Thurin-
gia, but the deputies fa.led to secure
them, and it is supposed that the priso-
ner banded them over to his friends on
the vessel. He is also known to have
had Prussian, French and Turkish
lionds iu bis possession when he left
England for this port. The Seneca ar-

rived at her pier at eight o'clock this
morning, and the pri-xue- r was
at once taken to police head-
quarters, where he was locked up.
lb- is an American, aboUt thirty-tw- o

years of age, of very gentlemanly man-
ners and appearance. He declined to
make any statement in respect to bis al-
leged complicity with the bank of Eng-
land forgeries, except to deny that he
waa at all concerned in tbein. In the
complaint made against the prisoner
before Judge Brady, and on which the
attachment was granted against the
money aud securities in his possession,
it is alleged that he procured from the
bank of England, on the fourth, ninth,
thirteenth, twenty-fir-- ., twenty-thir-

aud twenty-seveut- h of February, 1873,
the sum of one huudred and three thou-
sand pounds sterling equal to four hun-
dred aud ninety-seve- n thousand seven
hundred and six .y dollars in gold by
means of forged bills of exchange, which
be presented, it is alleged, at lhe bank.

Mr. Natbaaiel Jarvis has been
receiver to L.ke (lossession of

the property taken boa) McDonald,
until legal proceedings are terminated.
The prisoner was this afteruouu brought
before United States Commissioner Os-

borne, and tbe complaint was read to
hut.. McDonald asked for an adjourn-
ment until next Tuesday, which was
granted, aud he was committed to the
custody of the United States marshal,
pending the examination.

At one o'clock this afternoon Deputy-Sheri- ff

Curry served copies of Judge
Brady's attachment on Captain Irving,
Detective Farley, and tbe attoan who
have McDonald La charge. McDonald
will be held to wa.. the arrival of Detec-

tive-Sergeant Webb, of the London
police, with the papers necessary for his
extradition. Sergeant Webb is expect-
ed by tbe City of l aris.

A dispatch from Nashville, yesterday,
says that a desperate opposition will be
made to the measure to provide for
additional revenue; but these who sus-
tain (lovemor Brown's viev.s are san-
guine of success. In t.u.v event the re-

sumption of ti:e payment of the inter-
est on the lionded debt secems secured.

THE CENTRAL UNIVERSITY.

Return of Bishop McTyelre from New
Y ork The Monej In Hand W hat's

Waited.

Active Preparations to he Made for the
Early Establishment or the Institu-

tion A Memphis Lady dives
$100,000.

Commodore Yaiidcrbilt as a Reconciler
Willi a l ull Hand and a Warm

Heart.

From the NaabvUIe Banner of Saturday.
Bishop McTyeire arrived here yester-

day from New York. He had not been
long in the city before this fact became
generally noised about, and those who
found it an impossibility to restrain
their desire to obtain from him confirm-
ation concerning Vanderbilt's munifi-
cent gift, waited upon him and heard it
from his lips, aud departed perfectly
satisfied with their mission. He ven-
tured out upon the streets, and under-
went an immense amount of hand-
shaking, congratulatory of bis having
lieen the recipient of the half million of
dollars contributed toward the perma-
nent establishment of the Central Uni-
versity of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South.

The Banner reporter visited the bish-
op at seven o'clock last evening, to as-

certain facta for the benefit of the pub-
lic. The bishop had just finished his
evening meal, and enjoyed the balmy
influence of the home circle, from
which he had been absent, off and on,
during the past eight months. He was
consequently In a very excellent hu-
mor. On leaving New York he went
to Syracuse, to obtain information rela-
tive to the architecture of the magnifi-
cent university just erected at that
place, that he might suggest such prac
tical points as to the general design of
the proposed central university as might
lie deemed expedient. That city had
appropriated one hundred thousand dol-
lars toward its erection, and four hun-
dred thousand more hail been contrib-
uted toward that end. It was a splen-
did edifice, "but," said the bishop, with
au air of much satisfaction, "we'll beat
that."

He said that he had been congratula-
ted by many friends, but congratula-
tions were due to the munificent donor.
One gentleman had remarked to him :

"Commodore Vanderbilt has done more
toward a reconciliation of the south
than the forty-secon- d congress."

The amount given by Commodore
Vanderbilt was five hundred thousand
dollars. There was not a particle of
doubt about that being the sum. He
had read the article iu the Banner rela-
tive to the feeling manifested by our
citizens on the reception of the news of
the donation, and was much pleased
with it, and had clipped it out with a
view of sending it to the commodore.

For the present he would have noth-
ing to say as to the location of the uni-
versity. That would be developed in
the future.

The Iniard of trust would meet next
Wednesday to take preliminary action
looking to the early establishment of
the university. He would at that time
make a report to the board relative to
what had been accomplished toward its
establisment.

After a very pleasant conversation in
regard to the bishop's travels, the Ban-
ner reporter took his departure.

We understand that au available fund
of about two hundred thousand dollars
has been secured outside of the contri-
bution of Commodore Vanderbilt, so
that the board of trust have a total of
seven hundred thousand dollars at its
command. It is currently reported that
a rich lady of Memphis had signified
her willingness to contribute one hun
dred thousaud dollars toward the estab-
lishment of the university, but we have
as yet lieen unable to ascertain any
thing dehuite regarding it.

It is quite clear that the university
is to be erected at an early day. Though
it has become generally understood that
it will be located at Nashville, we
should not be so sure of it that it
should become a serious bar to our
using every effort to promote that most
desirable object. Committees should
be appointed at once to obtain sub-
scriptions for the purchase from fifty to
one hundred acres of the most eligible
ground, in close proximity to the city,
for a site, and tender it to the college of
bishops, through the board of trust.
There are plenty of eligible sites in the
vicinity of Nashville, of which one
might be selected. Surely, if a gentle-
man one thousaud miles from us can a'-fo- rd

to give five hundred thousand dol-
lars toward the establishment of tbe
university, we can and ought to afford a
site for it. Wherever the university
may be built, it will of itself be certain
to form n nucleus for quite a town of
houses around, and will very greatly en-
hance the value of property. At what-
ever jioint it should be loca-
ted, whether beyond the suburbs
of north, south and west Nashville
and Edgefield, it will exercise a wonder-
ful influence upon the growth and gen-
eral prosperity of it, aud generally upon
tbe city. When it is contemplated that
Ave hundred students are likely to at-
tend it. some idea may be formed as to
tbe truthfulness of this assertion. Some
rich gentleman who has plenty of land
would do a deed worthy of remembrance
were he to donate a sufficient quantity
of land to meet all the requirements for
so large a university. He could erect no
greater or more enduring monument for
himself.

Let our citizens go to work, meaning
business, for the board of tiust means
business, aud the college of bishops will
mean business.

liEORUE FRANCIS TRAIN.

Jadge Italy's Board of Physicians De-

clare him to be of I n sou ml Mind.

From the New York sun, March W.J

Monday afternoon, Drs. William
Hammond and Thaddeus Cross, tbe
board de lunaiico inquirendo appointed
by Judge Daly, by request of District-Attorne- y

Phelps, to determine the con-
dition of Mr. George Francis Train, for-

warded their report to the district-attorne- y.

It was very brief, merely declar-
ing Mr. Train to be subject to delusions,
irritations in his conduct, and of un-
sound mind. Dr. Hammond subse-
quently said to a Sun reporter that he
did not thiuk Mr. Train a dangerous lu-

natic, aud has refused to sign an affida-
vit that he ought not to be at large. He
thought Mr. Train a timid man, except
in bis language, and was of opiuiou that
be ought to be at once released from
confinement, as that tended to aggra-
vate his malady. "Mr. Train," he
said, "is a man of great genius and fine
education. His chief illusions were that
he waa to be liagan dictator; was the
only man who could save the country,
aud was the leader of the internation-
als."

The reporter afterward visited District-Attorue- v

Phelps, in order to ascertain
what action he was going to take on the
letsirt of the medical board. Mr. I'belps
said that he should lay the report lfore
Judge Daly, who, as first judge of the
court of common pleas, acted as county
judge, and auder the provisions of the
statute of i s4i!he has ine power euoer
to impannel a jury to decide the ques-
tion of Mr. Train's sanity, or to send
him to the Utica asylum on his own
commitment. Mr. Phelps has no doubt
that Mr. Train "had a screw loose"
somewhere, but be thought him harm
less, and not subject to hallucinations
fraught with danger to anyone.

The medical commission bas made
two visits to Mr. Train; the last one on
Monday receiving extra official sanction
through tbe action of Judge Dowling,
who went with the doctors to Mr.
Train's cell.

Mr. Train says very little about the
doctors' decision. He thinks that there
is a consniracv to iret him into n nv--
lum, and he will quietly submit to the
authorities, relying upon his friends to
see him vindicated.

His friends are aroused, and they will
make a light that promises the strongest
kiud of a diversion in Mr. Train's favor.
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PI0 N0N0 ON AMERICA.

The Danger of an Extreme
Riches.

Iofe of

From the Catholic Review, Marcli 11th.

The affection which the holy father
entertains for America is known to the
whole world. On every legitimate oc-

casion he gives expression to it in the
most touching manner. We are satis-
fied that Americans will return this pa-
ternal love, all tbe more because it
urges him to give us wholesome ad-
vice and counsel against a great danger
which threatens us. Recently an
American deputation had the privilege
of waiting on him in the hall of the
Countess Matilda, aud an address hav-
ing beenpresented to him by Mr. Glover,
of New York, he replied as follows :

"The beautiful and touching expres-
sion of devotion and fidelity which I
am often hearing bring to my heart a
consolation so much the greater because
they express not only the sentiments of
those here present but also of all the
Catholics of America. In truth,
these protestations, so sincere and
energetic, render me profoundly
obliged to the nation which offers them.

"Yes, I feel the obligation of lieing
specially mindful of it, and at the same
time of praying for a country so particu-
larly blessed by God blessed as well in
the fertility of its soil as iu its industrial
prosperity. Be assured that I beg God
to increase all these blessings, and to
fructify them more and more; but with-
out omitting, let it be understood, to ad-

vise everybody that these goods ought
not to lie the onlv love of those who pos
sess them. North America is incompar
ably richer than every oilier country,
but its riches ought not to form its only
treasure.

"In the gospel which I read this
morning in the mass, Jesus Christ says:
'Where thy treasure is, there is thy
heart also.' Well, America is a nation
devoted to a vast commerce and traffic
of every description. So far, so good ;

for, after all, it behooves all to look to
those things which are necessary to sat-
isfy tbe wants of life; honorable trade
in that which Providence has bestowed
upon us is allowed to all, and it is right
that the fathers of families should be
particularly anxious to bring up and
maintain their children according to
the exigencies of their several stations
in life. There is not the least
wrong in all that; but it does not
behoove us to entertain an excess-
ive love for riches; it behooves
us not to be too much attached to
them ; it behooves us not to enchain onr
hearts too strongly to the treasures of
the world. This fatal worship of pros-
perity which is purely material, is con-
demned by Jesus Christ. Jesus Christ
had also his little purse; he bad even
an administrator, Judas; but you know
what was the end of this latter in conse-
quence of his moderate love of money.
For one to possess money, then; for one
honestly to seek increasing what he bas
for the purpose of being able to better
the condition of his family, there is
nothing more natural and just, but this
is on one condition, namely, not to fix
the heart on the goods of this world, and
not to make of them a sort of worship.

" This is the only reflection which I
wished to make before leaving you.
For the rest, I beg of you to pray to
God. Beseech of him to protect us
ever, and to give us strength and cour-
age in the midst of the tribulations and
dangers which are unloosed on every
side against the church. Here we are,
as it were, over a volcano, and by ex-
cess of misfortune the government 3eems
pleased at opening the crater of the vol-
cano. But God will save us.

"And now I give you my blessing,
that tbe lively faith" which animates
and brings you here may ever go ou in-
creasing in your souls for your happi
ness, auu may spread more and more
throughout America, in order that those
who come to Kome from that country
may be made better if they are already-good- ;

if not (for all are not really good
that they may return thither with their
eyes opened, and converted. Receive,
then, the blessing which I give you with
all my heart. Receive it for yourselves,
for your families, for your works, for all
your affairs, and, above all, receive it
for the end of your lives, in oriler that
you may obtain that which constitutes
our true end; that is to say, the posses-
sion of heaven, in order that it may be
granted you to go there and express
your love for Jesus Christ, in praising
and blessing him for all eternity. Ben-
edicts, Dei, etc."

PERSONAL.

Gladstone aud his cabinet colleagues
were in consultation all day Tuesday,
but accomplished nothing.

Mr. Sumner owns a bible that was
once the property of John Bunyan, au-
thor of the Pilgrim's Progress.

Dr. Strong, of Madison, New Jersey,
is about to visit the holy land, as pres-
ident of a board of exploration.

Mrs. Mary M. Johnson, wife of Hon.
Reverdy Johnson, died yesterday at
Baltimore, in her seventieth year.

It is stated that tbe English govern-
ment owes Dr. Livingstone seven years'
salary as consul of Central Africa.

The Marquis of Bute, we read, will
visit America this summer. The mar-
quis, we believe, does not lecture.

Charles Gavan Duffy, an Irish rebel
iu 1848, but lately chief secretary of Vic-
toria, Australia, bas been knighted.

A bouquet of violets, with a small
terra-cott- a bust of Louis Napoleon in its
center, is sold In Paris for three sous.

General Sheridan is about to publish
military book, with reference to the

late war between France and Prussia.
Thomas Hughes has succeeded the

late Professor Maurice as principal of
the Workingmen's college, in London.

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens is sixty-on- e

years old. He first entered the
national house of representatives in 1842
as a Whig.

Governor Dix still adheres to his for-
mer expressed opinion in relation to
Foster's case, and that individual will
probably hang.

The Tlchborne claimant will be tried
for perjury in April before Lord Chief-Justic-e

Cockburu, Mr. Justice Lush and
Mr. J ustice Quuin.

A Washington telegram Monday an-
nounces the confirmation by the senate
of the appointment of Sawyer as secre-
tary of the treasury.

Governor McCook has decliued the
reappointment to the governorship of
Colorado, and tne President has nomi-
nated S. H. Elbut instead.

The mayor of Troy is said to possess
some letters, etc., by Rufus Choate,
which he wishes to publish, but nobody
can read the handwriting.

It is stated by a Welsh newspaper that
Hon. John P. Jones, senator elect from
Nevada, was born at Hay, Brecknock-
shire, South Wales, iu 1828.

General Colstan, who served under
Stonewall Jackson iu the civil war, has
lately been appointed professor of geolo-
gy in the University of Cairo.

Mr. James Lick, of San Francisco has
given a valuable lot of land to the
Academy of Sciences in that city, and
another to the Pioneer society.

A row between the English and Irish,
iu which three thousand persons were
engaged, took place at Wolverhampton,
uear Birmingham, England, Tuesday.
Firearms, clubs and knives were used
pretty freely, and much blood was
spilled, but no fatal cases are reported.

The annual meeting of tbe stockhold-
ers of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and
Chicago railway, was held iu Pittsburg
yesterday morning. The following
gentlemen were elected directors for
four years: Wm. B. Ogden, Chicago;
Jesse L. Williams, Fort Wayne; Lewis
A. Myers, New York. The president,
G. W. Oass, and the secretary and
treasurer, G. M. Hutchinson, wern con
tinued.

It is said that the recent advance in
the price of pork in New York is owing
to the heavy demand from the larger
and wealthier countries of Europe for
pork to be converted into bacon for
army food. The fact that one or two
houses in New York city held great
quantities of pork has given rise to ru-

mors of an intended corner, but no well
founded statement on the subject is
made.

AN ABANDONED SMI P.

A Mystery of the Deep Cleared
Strange Story.

tip A

The briar Mary Celeste, abandoned of
all her officers and crew, was picked up
at sea by a British vessel near tne vv est-er- n

Islands, not very far from the Euro-
pean coast, and taken into Gibraltar.
She was sound throughout as on the day
when 9he sailed, hail her canvas set, and
only needed a man at the helm to have
sailed smoothly into port. Captain
Winches, who was sent out to inspect

; , r indition, has reported to us in per-Hi-u

e result of his examination.
was nothing in or about the ves-s-e.

to furnish a hint of the reason why
she was forsaken. The captain, Ben-

jamin S. Briggs, of Massachusetts, had
his wife and child with him, and their
wardrolie was left untouched, and her
work as she laid it down, perhaps at the
moment of leaving, precisely as it
would appear in any well regulated
home if the mistress had stepped for a
moment to the door ami been unexpect-
edly shut out. A report was circulated
that a bloody sword was found, but this
our informant examined, and decided
that the mark in question, supposed to
be biood, was only a spot of ancient
rust.

The vessel was worth more than her
insurance, so that the underwriters here
have no suspicion of any foul play or
intended wrong. The most reasonable
supposition is that she grounded on a
shoal, which certainly lay in her intend-
ed pathway, aud only floated after she
had been abandoned by her officers and
crew. It is certainly to be hoped that
the missing company will come safely
to land at last, to unravel the seeming
mystery, but the distance ot time which
has elapsed leaves but a slender chance
of such a recovery. She sailed hence for
Genoa, as our records show, on No-

vember 7th. The last record in her
logbook was November 24th, and she
was discovered by the brig Dei Gratia
British ) ten days after that is, Decem-

ber 4th. It is not yet too late to hear
that the wanderers were saved, but
every day which elapses without tidings
from them lessens the chances of their
safety.

Nothing was missed from the cap-

tain's stores but a quadrant, his personal
effects otherwise remaining intact

In the forecastle the order was still
more remarkable. The chests of the
crew contained abundant provision of
clothing--, some of it entirely new, ana
none of it disturbed to signalize any
preparation for exit. In one chest a
good draft on a foreign banker for thirty
dollars was carefully placed as when the
owner left this port.

These appearances forbid all suspicion
of mutiny or quarrel among tbe little
company who took to the boats and left
a sound ship under full sail to its

course

R. K. K.

The United States Discontinues the
Cases Against the Political Rioters

of the South.

Raleigh, March 19. The following
instructions have been issued, discon-
tinuing all further proceedings against
alleged ku-klu- x:

office of. United States Mabshal, 1

Raleigh, N. C February 21, 1873.

To taaac A. Pearson, United States Deputy
Marshal:
Sik You will not execute any more

capiases or subpamas in any cases
wherein the defendants are charged with
violations of the enforcement act ku-klu- x.

None of the witnesses for the
next court need attend. I refer only to
kuklux cases. s. T. carrow,

1'nite.l States Marshal.
OrriCE l" sited states District Att'i, 1

West's District of Nobth Carolina,
Asheville, March 13, lSel. J

To all whom it may concern :

All persons summoued, recognized or
otherwise bound for their appearance as
witnesses at the United States circuit or
district courts, either at Greeusboro,
Statesville, or Asheville, North Caroli-
na, ou the behalf of the United States
against parties indicted under the en-

forcement (kuklux) act, are hereby ex
cused from any further attendance as
witnesses, and they are also hereby dis
charged from any lurther duty as wtt
nesses iu any of said indictments unless
resummoned. v. s. lusk,
District Attorney, Western District North

Carolina.
This is a virtual indorsement by the

government of the recent amnesty act
passed by the legislature here.

ADDITIONAL RIVER NEWS.

BY TELECtKAPH.
Little Kock, March Si. lire river

is declining. Tbe weather is clear and
pleasant.

Cincinnati, March 23. The river is
rising, with twenty-si- x feet water in
the channel. The Ironsides passed from
St. Louis to Pittsbui with a tow of ore.
The weather is cloudy and threatening.

Pittsburg, March 23. The river here
is receding slowly, with the marks this
evening indicating nine feet seven
i uches in the channel. The weather is
clear and cool, with the mercury t 34.
No departures. Arrived : Carrie Brooks,
Wheeling.

8t. Locis, March 23. The river is
falling slowly with fully nineteen feet to
Cairo. The weather is cool and cloudy,
with rain Arrived: Kob Roy,
Keokuk; City of Chester, Memphis,
City of Quincy. New Orleans; Bon Ac-
cord. Mound City. Departed: Rob Roy,
Keokuk; Fearless, Ohio river.

Evansvii.le, March 23. The river
bas falleu eight inches. The weather
is cloudy and rainy, with the mercury
rauaiuif'from 31 to 52. Port list Up:
Henry Probasco, 10 p.m; Arkansas
Belle, 11 a.m; towboat, 8 p.m. Down:
Florence Lee, noon ; Rose Hite, 4 p.m :

Morning Star, 5 p.m; all with good
trips.

Locis vi lle, March 22. Tne river
is rising, with nine feet two inches water
in the canal, and seven feet in tbe
chute. The weather is rainy. Business
is good. Arrived: Nick Longworth, P.
Rogers, Miuneola,AUegheny Belle, Cin-
cinnati; James D. Parker, Memphis.
Departed: P. Rogers, Memphis; Minne-ol- a.

St. Louis; Nick Longworth and
Allegheny Belle, New Orleans all over
the falls James D. Parker, Cincinnati.

Cairo, March 23. The river has
risen live Inches. The weather is
cloudy, with light rain nearly all day.
Arrived: Belle Memphis, St. Louis, 8
p.m; Marble City, Vicksburg, 9 p.m;
Quickstep, Evansville, 3 a.m; Emma
Elliott, Memphis, G a.m; Continental,
St. Louis, 10 a.m; Peytona, New Or-

leans, 3 p.m; Orand Lake,New Orleans
S p.m; James Howard, St. Louis, 4
p.m. Departed : Exchange, St. Louis, 8
y,m; John Kilgour, New Orleans, 9
p-- Belle Memphis, Memphis, mid-
night; Marble City, St. Louis, 3 a.m;
Emma Elliott, St. Louis, 7a.m; Quick-
step, Evansville, 8 a.m; Peytona, Louis-
ville, 4 p.m; Grand Lake, Pittaburg, 5
p.m ; Alaska, New Orleans, 5 p.m.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, March 23. For the

Eastern,Oulf and South-Atlant- ic States
ou Mondav. southeasterly winds and
eloudy weather, and rain, and an area of
low barometer will move norineastward
into the Ohio valley, preceded by east-
erly winds, threatening and possibly
rainy weather, extending in the course
of the night over the lower lakes and
Middle States. For New England ris- -

Jng barometer, northerly winds and
generally clear weainer, toiioweu oy a
falling barometer and cloudy weather
Monday night. The high barometer in
the Northwest will be followed by a
storm, the center moving eastward into
Minnesota. Cautionary signals are or-

dered for the Gulf and South-Atlant- ic

coast.

TELEGRAMS.

The President is still suffering from
the severe cold taken on inauguration
day.

Saturday terminated the twelfth year
of Mr. Spinner's administration as
treasurer of the United States.

The United States British claim's
couimtasioii will close all its business by
the twenty-sixt- h of September, when
it will expire by limitation.

1IK.
MOON-- On Sunday morning, at S o'clock,

liar.-- 23.1, Jacob W. Moos, aged SO years.
The friends and acquaintances of the de-

ceased and family are Invited to attend the
funeral services at El m wood I'emetery this
(MONDAY) morning, at 11 o'clock. Carriages
at Hoist's.

liDINIjAN" - In thi city, on the 23d instant,
Me H a ex. QriNLAS, aged about 8S ear-- .

The frtends and arijaaintances of John
iuinlan are respectfully Invited to attend lhe
tuneral of his father, Michael iiuinla-n- ,

this (MONDAY) afternoon, at iyy o'clocl:,
from residence, 41 Ihird street.

Mobile (Ala.) papers copy.)

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Attention. Kuitrhts Templar.
are hereby ordered to attend a aYOU stated conclave of rvri neVYii.minaiuiery No. i, this (MONDAY) W

evening, March l!7th, at 7 o'clock, at osy-ln-

N.. .Jul Front street.
Visiting Knights are courteously Invited.
By command LiKO. MELLERSSH, E. ('.
T. J. Barchus, Recorder. a, J.

U. A. O. D.
rpHE officers and members or Subordinate
X Uroves, working under the Jurisdiction uf
tne Grand Grove ol Tennessee, are ordered to
attend a xpeeial meeting this (MONDAY
night, March 21th, at Liruids Hall, 37 South
Court street, at 1 o'clock, promptly, apon
business of the utmost importance. By order
ot A. F. DAVIS, N. G. A. of Tenn.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

regular meeting of the Chamber of1'Ui. will be held on MONDAY.
March 2nh, at it o'clock p.m. The Railroad
Committees and Committee on Cotton De-
partment are expected to make their reports.
Punctual attendance is requested.

NAPOLEON HILL, President.
Leon Tkolsdale, Secretary. mh23

New Busies at Auction
Four Top Ruggi-- s. new.
Two No-to- p Bnfflei, new.

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 25, :$,

BT A. M. RTODDARD A CO.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
The entire stock of

GROOBRIES
of the late firm of Conaway . Lindsay will be

sold at PUBLIC AUCTION,
Thursday,, March 27th, at 10 o'clock,
at the storeroom. 33 Main tract, consist-
ing of Flour, Molasses, Sugars. Teas, Spices,
Liquors, Canned Goods, etc. Also, Store Fix-
tures, and one good Wagon anti Harness.

J. W. AVERY. Assignee.
SALE fc CO.. Auctioneer.

The Mam moth

WEEKLY APPEAL
Ready

On Tuesday, the 25th inst.

Send Your

Subscription price, 82 50
per annum.

5 cents per copy in wrap-
pers, ready for

mailing-

CONFECTIONS!
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scription of
wnat win oe
worn this sea- -
s o n m a y
prove of in
terest to the
it u 1) i a. w

in Orders.

herewith give
a retume of
part of an in-
voice of Im-
ported Cos-
tumes, to be
displayed by
us this week.and
which passed the
New oik Cus-
toms Saturday
evening last. Be-

ing all Pattern
Suits, the styles
may be regarded
as de rigveur. Be-

ginning with one
which Is desig-
nated the Barta-ramad- e

of a Nor--

e g i a n Orey
("halli, trimmed
on the ruflles witli
pipings of airaln;
its peculiarity con
slsted in the ar-
rangement of the
rumeson the skirt
in a spiral form,
just like the
threads of a screw
all around. Hang-
ing over the ends
of the spiral ruffles
was a sash-lik- e

back overskirt.the
orapery of which
was most most admi-
rably arranged. The
basque was en fichu
and postillion crossed
in the back, with fan-lik- e

ends. (Sleeves
with mosqoetalre
cuff.

Another, the
Vlvandiere, is of a
beautiful tris clair
color, with turquoise
blue facings and
folds. Around the
lower skirt are ten
three-inc- h toldsof al-
ternate ffriM clair and
turquoise, with jaunty
bows set on in ciustets
at intervals aronnd the
skirt. The draped

is drawn back
over the townure and
two graduated tabs fas-
tened to the belt ol the
apron, complete tbe
back trimming. These
are edged with folds,
pleating, and have al-

so the sets of bows.
The basque is of the
military description, be-
ing quite ratroufti in
front, and has a vest
slashed a la rivandiere.
Steel buttons on both vest
and cuds.

A handsome migno-
nette suit of vigogne
serves to illustrate a
design which is certain
to become very popular.
The widths of the skirt
are all cut much wider
than usual, and then laid
in side pleats at Intervals
of six inches fastened
down to within ten or
twe!veinches of the bottom
of the skirt. Protruding
from under each of these
pleat Is a darker shade of
goods in son 'tuny, of which
also a solid pleated sash Is
made, held together with
mother of pearl buckle.
This drapes the apron
around to the back on the
right side. The basque is
short, pointed, and double-breaste- d

iu front.with a long
double - pleated postillion,
faced with the darker color;
bow ou the shoulder, with
mother-of-pea- rl buckle. Wat-teu- u

coat sleeve. The lower
part of the skirt in this cos-
tume being frue from the fast-
enings of tbe pleats spreads
out in fan shape and gives It a
most graceful appearance.

Another, and the last which
we have room to describe this
morning, is of a delicate shade
ot brown known as Mordore.
The trimmings of the dress
are of a solid color, while the
ground is In satin stripe. The
lower skirt is trimmed with deep
flounces, each one being sur-
mounted by a two-inc- h bund of
the opposite material. Tbe over-
dress is an English redingole.
double-breaste- and with a lap- -
pel only on one slue or tne col-

lar, which Is d to re-

semble a hood. Inside of this""
hood is a deep Marie Stuart
ruche. Beginning at one side of
the bottom of tbe redingote In
front are two pleata turned up-
ward, and which traverse tlie
side to the waist line when; ibey are held by
the belt. These pleats are bunched at in-

tervals and produce a full effect upon the
back of the garment. A fourragere of cords
comes from the hood in the back, under
the left arm and then fastens to the belt
in front, while a sash with ends hangs from
each shoulder and crosses on the center of the
back.

An early examination is invited.

273 MAIN ST.

1

INSURANCE.
STATEMENT OP THE

CONTINENTAL
Insurance Company,

OF NEW T0KK, JANUARY 1, 1873.

Cash Capital.. l,tiu,n()
Cash Surplus Assets 1 Jl:r,ljr7

Cash on hand and in Banks J3W.7HH.2H

Loans on I'nited states and other
stocks and lionds .'market value,
I5S.UU2-3- payable on demand

Loans on Bond and Mortgage (on real
estate, worth tl,'M2,7.Ti) 4S2,300.0

United States and other stocks aud
bonds owned by lhe Company ITM.ifi&aii

Real estate owned by theCouipany... tstijuiiaiu
Premiums due uud unpaid 1I,TSI8W
Interest due aud unpaid, due thisday Vilji)
Rents due aud accrued . 3,43L3S

2,24.231. 7
Liabilities:

Dividends dueSLockholdersand Scrip
and Scrip Interest unciainied....$ ,790.ja
osses unpaid (this amount inclBdes

j:is..'.."i.T . then unpaid of Boston
losses, nearly all of which are paid
at the time of issuing this state-
ment. Total number of Boston
losses H9, of which have been al-
ready paid,all of them before mam
my)

Amount since paid

203 19 u
GEO. F. HOPE, President.

CVRUS PECK, Secretary.

Approved by
ED. R. PENNEBAKER,

Comptroller of State of Tennessee.

GREENE & LUCAS, Ag'te,
NO. 18 MaDISOX STREET,

(KNICKERBOCKER BUILDING,)

Memphis - - Tenn.
STATEMENT OF THE

PHBN
Insurance Company,

OF BROOKLYN, N. ., JA.VI 1, 1S73.

Capital.
Gross .Surplus..

..Jl.UUU.iXX)

;w,;:...

Total assets 2,001,313.02

Assets:
Cash In Bank IU5,UB.5a

Cash iu course of transmission by
agents 130,156. a

Loans on bonds and mortgage at per
cent, interest 370,S9S.OU

Call loans on United States bonds, etc
at per cent, interest STOUUIO

Bills receivable for Marine premiums lti,104UW
United States, .Stale and County

bonus, mantel values (fT9jw.47
Uncollected premiums, lire and ma

rine ia,,"!.74
Accrued interest 13,D5S
Real estate owned by Company for

omces ,ioii.iiu
Wrecking apparatus at Buffalo, N. Y. 17,uUU.U0

Chdms due Company for salvages
and H0,181.71

Other property, sundry items HtWJM

Total
Liabilities

82.001.31?.

STEPHEN CROW ELL, President.
PHILANDER SHAW, Secretary.

Approved by
ED. R. PENNEBAKER,

Comptroller of State of Tennessee.

GREENE & LUCAS
Agents,

o. 18 Madison street,
KBtc&erlMM'ker Bntldlna;,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

CAfiRINSTON MASON,

General Insurance Agent
Ho. 9 MADISON STREET,

Representing the following leading first-cla- ss

Companies

HOME OF NEW YORE,

1st January, 1S73 $4,446,000

NIAGARA NEW YORK,

Assets 1st January. 1873 1. 264.538

IMPERIAL, LONDON, ENGLAND,

10,000,000.
The entire resources of the IMPERIAL are
applicable to her Fhe Losses. .She has no life
branch, therefore no life liability. Rates are
as reasonable as iu other nrsl-cias- s companies,

Statement of the Conditioo

OF TUB

LIVERPOOL

ASD-

LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

On tbe aist of December, IHtl

Amount of Capita! Stock, 2,000,000 00
Assets Ib tbe United

7,472.7

Assets

OF

States, $4,195,777 40
Liabilities (inclnding

60 necesttary
to reinsure outstanding
risks), $2,878,700 10

HENRY URINNELL, Dept. CVm.
ALFRED PELL, Resident Secretary.

Approved by
ED. R. VEN.NEKAKEB,

Comptroller of State of Tennessee.

GREENE & LDCAS,

Agents,
Ho. 18 Madison street,

Knickerbocker Bnildiug.

MEMPHIS, TEflMESSEE.

PLANTERS
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MEMPHIS, TENN.,

office nf
COMPANY'S BUILDING,

41 IMC ADiaON Bt T.
D. T. PORTER, President.

D. H. TWNSEND, Tice-PresWe-

W. A. WOODMAN, Secretary.

i. LONSDALE, Jr., Ass't Secretary.

DIRECTORS
D. H.TUWNSEND
R. A.PIN8UN.
M U. JOHNSON,
C. J. PHlL.Ur,
N. K. 8L.KIKJK,
'I.J. WICKtt,

11. JUDAH,

:

... i.

7

7

..

02

- -

:

- - -

.

:

.

U. V. KAMBAUT
W. U RADFOKiJ
U. T. FUKTKH,
A. J. WHITE,
K. U UOKHN,
S. K. McNUTT,
H. H. BKOOK,

B. E1SE.UAN. felM
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DRY GOODS.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
o

DIRECT IMPORTATION

B. Lowensteiii & Brothers
o-

WE BEtt TO ammm THE ARRIVAL OF MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

BLACK IRON GRENADINES !
IV 4I.L WIDTHS 4A qi ALITIE.

Which we are now offering at anprecedeut.Uy low prices. Having purchased in Eumpe
under peculiarly favorable circumstances, ami imported them direct to Memphis, we areto guarantee oar customers the best bargains In these good purchasable this side
of the Atlantic. In this connection we wonld also call the attention of our friends andpatrons to the most extensive and best assorted stock of

Plain and Fancy Dress Goods
EVER BEFORE OFFERED IN THIS MARKET. COMPRISING

Japanese Silks and Poplins,
Leno Grenadines, Belgravia Poplins,

Foulard dn Jnpons. Striped Chene Leno.
Stripe and Polka 'Spot Grass Cloth Suitings.

Ossca and Odowari Striped Suitings.
Indian Tussore Suitings,

TOGETHER WITH A SPLENDID VARIETY of ALL THE

NttTTV SPRING CliOTH SHadtt-- r

In the newest and most elegant materials adapted to the season.

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.
4g and Main Street. C or. Jeifron.

MILLINERY.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH MILLINERY GOODS!
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACEsS cfc ZF'jAsJNTCY GOODS
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

SILK SCARFS, SUE, LACE AND MUSLIN TIES,
ALSO, A GREAT VARIETY UF

SJ T 3Ft A. GOODS
LN ALL THE NEW SHAPES AD STYLES.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS WILL PLEASE GIVE US A CALL

C. DOHEETY, - - COR. MAIN AND UNION,

DRY GOODS.

OPENING SPRING SILKS!

MENKEN BROTHERS
ABE NOW OFFEKINti THE1K IMPORTATIONS OF

Striped and Fancy Silks,
Raye and Grisaille Silks,
Esqnisite Neutral Silks,
Gros Grain Silks,
Black and White Striped Silks.
Mourning Silks,

BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKS!

Trim mirig and Turquoise Silks,
Iron Grenadines, Silk Grenadines.

THESE GOODS ARE WARRANTED.

IUE MOURNING DEPARTMENT
IS MOW COMPLETE WITH

Bombazines, Tamise Cloth, Barathea,
Crepe Veils and Crepe Collars,
.Nlourning Handkerehlefs, Blaek Crapes, Cte.
New Club-Hand- le -- Parasols.

261 and 263 Main Street. Cor. Court.
CLOTHING FURNISHING GOODS.

1873SPRING TRADE1873
o

GRUBBS & AUSTIN,

WHOLESALE CLOTHING
1ST 13

FURNISHING GOODS
No. 332 Main Street,

BlULDINO KNOWN AS THE " SOl'THERN PALACE" ,... TENNESSEE
mr f, have removed from 298 to oar more commoeUona qnart ra. No. 332

Main street, where ore have better facilities for onr enlarged oaaine Having
one of the largest most attractive assortments ever offered in t market

w. beg to oall the attention of merchants visiting Memphis, and respectfully

ask an examination of onr stock before baying eleewhero. 1

IRON STORE.

MEMPHIS ROLLING MILL IRON STORE

JTo. 88 Madison Street, Memphis.

ManTAfactiired at our Mill of Scrap Iron and Charcoal
Pig. Quality Guaranteed Equal to Any.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

, J". WICKS cfe SON.


